
W6V.O 
CALLING DECEMBER 

IN NO-CODE LICENSE PROCEEDING 
by Jay Molladay, WGEJJ 

On Thursday, December 13, FCC announced that It wlll create a 
new, codeless class of amateur operator llcense by deletlng the 
code enarnlnatlon requirement for the Technlclan Class Ilcense. 
Thls llcense wlll convey all amateur prlvlleges above 30 MHz. 
Current Technlclan licensees wlll retaln thelr HF Irequencv 
prlvlleges by grandfatherlng. 

In addltlon, the current Novlce Class operator Ilcense wlll be 
retalned as an alternate entry level llcense conveying llmlted HF and 
VHF prlvlleges. 

No effectlve date was announced In the FCC press release, nor was 
the text of the revlsed regulations made available. Watch QST and 
the other Amateur Radlo medla for addltlonal knfo! 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
by Mark M. Schaefer WBGCIA 

Thls Is my last YIO Calllng arllcle as your president. It's been a 
pleasure and a lot of fun. It Is a real challenge servlng the club, 
keeplng a lob, and gettlng a Ille. all at the same tlrne. I have learned 
a great deal In the process. Therefore I would llke to take thls 
opportunity thank a few of the many club members who have 
helped us make slgnlflcant strides toward lmprovlng the enjoyment 
of thls hobby for the entlre mernbershlp. Elleen and John McKknney 
have worked tirelessly to put thls news letter out month after month 
lettlng everyone know what's happenlng. Over the years we may 
look back on thls news letter as our most essential hlstorlc record. 
Rlck McKlnney has been a one man money maker for the club thls 
year. He has kept up an all of us to make sure we all pay our dues. 
Rlck got money from the ERC far not selllng Hot Dogs and matchlng 
grants for our HF rlg and crank up Tower. He produced the Vldeo 
VHS tapes and audlo SSTV tapes whlch were sold world wlde. He 
also organlzed the Neptune Encounter QSC and Photo packages for 
all those who sent In cards to us. Many thanks to Steve JenkFns 
and Walt Mushaglan for thelr Emergency Communlcatlons Team 
efforts wlth the Net and Club Emergency Plan. Jan Tarsala, Bob 
Oengler, Jlm Parkln, Sld Johnson, Sam Weaver, and Walt Dlem plus 
a host of control ops put In a Iot of effort to keep our two repeaters 
up and runnlng. WhHe dolng thls they worked on future advances 
of the system whlch Include a new repeater, and remote Ilnks. Thls 
also Included Shuttle Audlo and Autopatch capabtlltles wlthoul 
autopatch dues. Bob Deem, Lls Swlncrs, and others espectally Jeny 
Hawks really put both feet lnto keeping the HF statl~ns golng along 
wlth Jan Tarsala for patching In Shuttle Audlo and the Mlcrosats 
launch on HF. 

Jay HolEday and John Talon pravlded equipment for getting the 
packet statlon golng on 2mtrs. Courlney Duncan and Jon Adarns 
Improved out Oscar statlon lncludlng an KT computer courtesy Sld 
Johnson and Steve denklns. I would IHke to thank all those people 
who helped out to make FD a big success on Mt. Gleason. We had 
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lots of help wtth the Annual Plcnlc and other events as well. The 
whole gang at Clarke School deserve thanks for all the Novlce 
Classes, Wlndow Rock Navaho Hams, Neptune Commernoratlve 
materials and work partles. I would also llke to thank the other 
members ot the board, Blll Mods for runnlng a meetlng when I was 
out of town, Jlm Kesterson for balancing both sets of books (club 
and autopatch), Walt Mushaglan for playlng a large part In "U- 
NAME-IT", and Sld Johnson lor keaplng me Informed (If you want 
everyones call In thls artlcle Sld has made a llst of club members by 
name and call). The gratitude may not be fully comprehensive but 
Is deeply felt. 

SAREX 

The STS-35 SAREX mlssFon proved to be a real challenge for the 
club, Flrst It took a lot of work to get all the statlons on the on the 
alr. The second problem was that scheduling operators had to be 
done after the launch. Once we knew the who what and when of 
the operatlon, we could only hope that the Ron Parlce WA4SlR 
could accommodate the schedule. The blggest problem was H the 
shuttle attltude was posltloned so the antenna aboard the shuttle 
was polnted taward the ground lnstead of Cygnus X I .  Between a 
flu epldemlc and grungy repeater nolse we were there tor all 11 
telephone bridges and tlefded many questlon on HF and 220. Many 
attempts were made lor W6VIO to contact the SAREX Packet Robot 
wlth no know success, and one attempt was made on volce. 
Several members of the club were able to make connection from 
thelr home OTH and soma even wrote a scrlpt flEe to automatically 
call the shuttle durlng pmdlcted passes. Thls was a good Idea 
unless he was on volce, then It was just packet ORM. The SAREX 
radlo has an autosquelch whlch makes copy even more dlfflcult 
over LA. Newt n m e  we wlll be should be even more prepared and 
may attempt ATV so stay tuned. Once again TNX to all those who 
volunteered thelr tlrne durlng the mlsslon and throughout the year 
to ready W6VIO. 

NEW +IF EOUIPMENT 

If you have not been down In the shack lately you may not 
recognlze It We have a new crankup tower whlch needs a few 
holes In Ule base plate and a small army to erect It wllh a beam on 
top. We got a such a deal on a new HF rlg. The Yaesu Fn57GXll 
has arrlvad wlth only one loose screw rattllng around but that's 
been removed (don't ask me were. It came from). We purchased an 
excellent desk mlke and a computer Interface. The f l  computer wlll 
be hooked up as soon as some cables are made up. Eventually the 
Robot 1200 wlll be upgraded tor SCOrrY and other modes along 
wlth many upgrades to the OSCAR statlon In the year ahead. Come 
on down and check It out 

NMF OFFICERS 

I would llke you to welcome the new slate ot offlcsrs. Presldent Art 
Zygelbaum, Vlca- Presldent Carl DeSllvera, Secretary Walt Dlem. As 
lor Treasurer, that's something the club wlll declde. The Club 
Secretary (Sld Johnson) will be sendlng out ballots In the near 
future. Make sure you cast your vote on tlme. Around the holldays 
you never know how long It wlll take thlngs lo arrive back to the 
Secretary to count. 1 slncereiy hope they have as much fun as I dld, 
H not more. 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
by Jim Kesterson, KAGISF 

Well thls wlll be the flnal club flnanclal report for the year and 
thlngs are In good shape for the crub. I wlll point out however, that 
this year wlll probably be unique In the hlstory of the Club lor 
spending. As of the dale of preparation of thls message (Dee. 10) 
the Club wlll have spent on everything except the autopatch phone 
blll a GRAND total of $6255.49 for all of our purchases and adlvltlas. 
And by the way, that does no2 Include those amounts for purchases 
of Items that were provlded by Laboratory funds. Thlngs such aa 
our (new repeater?), Qulte a year!? 

As of today our balances are as follows: 

Regular Club Account$228.48 
Autopatch Account$597.52 

The Regular Club Account does not Include a yst to be recalved 
ERC grant for our purchase of the statlon HF transcelvar. That grant 
Is lor the amount of $500.00. 

Items purchase from October to date Include: 
1. A new tower to replace the old rusted one on the mesa 
2. A volce module for the new .04 Palamar controller 
3. An upgrade for the Robot video 310-scan converter 
4. Guy cable far the tower 
5. The HF transcelvar (a Yaesu FT-757) 
6. Miscellaneous ltems (SCRRBA Membershlp, postage, etc.) 

To date the phone blll fur the Autopatch Is less than $260.00. Tha 
current monlh's blll wlll be unusually hlgh because of our use oftha 
autopatch to parllclpate In the SARE3 actlvlty. 

And to wrap It up, I have enjoyed another year as your club's 
treasurer and am looking forward to next year. Job burnout has not 
set In yet! 

SATELLITE NEWS 
by Courtney Duncan, NSBF 

From December 1 through December 9, W6VIO carried hlghllghts of 
the STS-35 Space Shuttle MCsslon. As usual, Shuttle Audlo was 
carrled on the W6VIO repealer on 224.04 and relayed around the 
area from there. Thls mlsslon was speclal lor amateur radlo, 
however, as one of the Payload Speclallsts, Dr. Ron Parlse 
(WA4SIR) was onboard wlth Shuttle Amateur Radlo Exparlmsnt 
(SAR€X) equipment. Durlng the mlsslon. Ron made several volce 
contacts on 2 meter FM and the packet robot sent out over 15(WI 
serlal QSO numbers to statlons conncctlng durlng the short shuttle 
passes over thefr areas. 

In addltlon to thls, eleven educational sesslons usFng SAREX were 
scheduled. Durlng these sesslons, school chlldren around the 
country Ilstened, and a few schools partlclpated In questlon and 
answer exchanges wlth WA4SIR, operattng the SAREX statton 
durlng hls "off hours." The orbit used for STS-35 dld not have 
passes over the U. S. durlng the school day, and, at 28 degrees 
Incllnatlon, dld not cover the northern states well or at all, so a 
telephone brldgs and system of relay statlons were utlllzsd to 
conduct these sesslons and rebroadcasts from varlous locatltlons. 
Durlng passes over Australla, three amateur sateEllte class statlons 
were used to phone patch the 2 meter Fhrl slgnals from the space 
shuttle back to the U. S. and from there vla "SAREX Control" al JSC 
out to the world. These statlons were VKGIU, Gordon In Carnawon; 
VKSAGR, Graham In Adelalde (president of AMSAT-Australla); and 
VK1AS, Art In Sydney. Also, PYPBJO, Juntor In Sao Paulo, Brazll 
(and Presldent af BRAMSAT -- AMSAK of Brazlf) relayed audlo to 
and from the telephone brtdge durtng passes over Sauth America. 
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SAREXControl was manned by Doug Loughmlller (K051, AMSAT-NA 
President), BIII Tynan (W3X0, AMSAT-NA VP for Manned Prolects), 
and Roy Neal /K60UE, former network anchorman and Newsllne 
commentator). 

These sesslons ranged through all levels of success, from not at all 
successful to completely successful, as dld all attempted contacts 
wlth WAUSIR, elther on phone or on packet, due to the varylng 
attllude of the spacecratt The 2 meter antenna used was located 
In the Pllot's wlndow on the fllght deck, but, as the shuttle changed 
orlentatlon contlnuously In order to accommodate the prlmary 
(paytng customer) payload, the ASTRO-1 observatory, thEs wlndow 
would alternately face toward the earth and out lnto space. From 
moment to moment, slgnals from and to WA4SIR would vary from 
excellent to poor and even undetectable. 

The most successful school sesslon was + 11, the anal one, 
moderated by Blil Tynan (W3X0) at SAREX control and ieaturlng 
(among others) our own Owen Robblns (KBGWU), a local teacher. 
Operallng vla our 224.08 autopatch lnto the telephone brldge, 
Owen's group of students were able to dlrectly ask WA4SIR three 
questions and reeelve three complete answers. Mast partlclpatlng 
schools only got one queatlon In. If SAREX was worked at all durlng 
Zhelr sasslon, so Owen's good fortune and cool demeanor under 
pressure was remarkable! The event was also covered brlefly on 
that evenhg's Channel 4 Newscast 

Each of the sesslons, lncludlng #11, was retransmitted from the 
224-08 autopatch to two HF frequencles, 14.270 and 21.340, from the 
W6VIO shack, uslng patch equlprnent deslgned and assembled by 
Jan Tarsala (WBGVRN), the club's repeater chairman. Bob Deen 
{NSDPU), Lany Smlth (NGPBS). Randy Hammock (KCGHUR), Lls 
Schwltters (NsNDC), Blll Fesler (KAGTCL), Jan Tarsala (W86VRN), 
Mark Schacfer (W86CiA), Stan Sander (NGMP), Sld Johnson 
(W86VWH), and L (Courtney Duncan, NSBF), all partlclpated by 
rnanntng the stailon for the retransmlsslon sesslons In the mornlng 
before work or In the evenlng after work W6VIO also carrled some 
shuttle audlo relayed from 224.04 to the HF frequencles durlng the 
Illght, althaugh coverage was nothlng near the 24 hour a day, three 
or four band output handled by other NASA Centers such as 
Goddard (WA3NAN) and JSC (W5RRR). 

Phase 0 of the SPCA (Strategic Plannlng Comrnlttee - Autonomous) 
Satelllte Statlon plan has been completed and Phase 1 Is now under 
way. The ult~mata goals of the plan In terms of W6VIO amateur 
satelllte operatlon Is to upgrade the erlstlng statlon to a capablllty 
of automatic or seml-automallc use of both llnaar and dlgltar 
amateur satellites; to remote the satelllte antennas to a mesa 
locatton near the HF beams In order to roughly double coverage of 
the sky; and to set W6VIO up as an analog gateway (vla one of the 
repeaters) and a dlgltar gateway (vla packet resources now In 
development under the SPCAdlgltal plan) for club members and the 
surrovndlng comrnunlty. The dlgltal gateway wlll allow electronic 
mall message passlng vla satelllte and general lnformatlon about 
JPL and W6VIO actlvltles to be dlsfrlbuted Fn near real tlme on a day 
to day basils. The analog gateway wlll allow repeater users to work 
satelllte statlons around the world and users of other gateways on 
a regular basls. Analog (SSB nr CW) operatlon of this type Is, of 
course, posslble now from the W6VIO salelllte posltlon on a ialrly 
regular basls. 

As part of Phase 1, an KT computer wlth 8087 and EGA monltor has 
been Installed at the satelllte posltlon. It Is currently dedicated to 
wnnlng the excellent and adueatlonal Zracklng program "Instant 
Tract" whlch was wrltten by Franklln Antonlo (NGNKF). The 
program has considerable help tunctlons. When It Is runnlng, the 
operator can type a questlon mark I?) or "h" at any poFnt ta get help 
on what Is avallabte or what ls to be done at that point. 

Correqondlng documents each have the extension ".docn and are 
located In the c:\ft dlractory on the machfne. The maln document Is 
"Itdoc." I t  may be revlewed wlth h e  command c:rnore i \Inkdoc. 
It lo unknown H there are any edltors on the surplus XT, though R 
would be handy If someone would spend some time wlth k and Rnd 
out. 

At thelr 28 November 90 Board Meetlng, the club offtcers apptovod 
purchase of thls program for use In the shack. I t  Is also available 
from AMSAT (PO0 27, Washlngton, DC 20044,301-589-6062), from 
any of the local AMSAT Reglonal or Area Coordinators. or from ma. 
Suggested donatlon Is $50 for AMSAT members and $70 for non- 
members (AMSAT Membershlp Is $30 per year). 

The computer should be left on at all tlmes. though the monltor 
should be turned oif when not In use (the swftch Is on the back 
rlght). If IT Is not runnlng, It may be started by golng to the root 
directory {c:cd \) and glvkng the command c:lt Thls runs a batch flls 
whlch asks for the tlme, sets up the computer, and runs IT. Set the 
tlme to UTC, whlch Cs 8 hours later than local tlme (12:OO noon Is 
20:W IJT, 3:00 p.m. Is 23:OO UT, 4:00 p.m. Fs 0O:OO W on tha 
loltowlng calendar day, etc.) 

Currently, the satelllte statlon upgrade effort has three specWlc 
needs: 

1) People to operate the statlon and become famlllar wlth It and 
wlth satelllie actlulty. There are many types of operatlon possible, 
fast Low Earlh Otblt satelllte contacts, AO-13 OXlng (featuring at 
least 150 DXCC countries and a Satelllte DXCC award), rag chewlng, 
technlcal tesb and contests, etc. Later, dlgltal actlvlty wlll also h 
supported from W6V10. 

2) One or more psopfe to work on hardware projects tor the 
upgrading efforL The fCrst project wlll be constructton of the t2OU 
baud PSK demodulator klt from TAPR. Thls Is a moderate ta 
dltncult klt on the Heathklt scale, lnvolvlng close work wlth small, 
dlgltal ICs and components. Assembly takes about 15 hours, after 
whlch I wlll asslst wlth checkout and alignment The device should 
then be mounted In a box, a task that wlll take one or two more 
hours for someone who Is appropriately equlpped. 

3) Someone to help wlth lnstallatlon of the 70 cm antenna on the 
mesa. The dlgltal and satelllte seetlons of SPCA have tentatlvsb 
agreed to jolntly use two of the hardllnes to the mesa {leavlng two 
for HF, whlch 1s the current utlllratlon), one for all transmlttlng, and 
one for all recelvlng. Thls will be the flrst use of the recelvlng 
hardtlne. Acqulsltlon, assembly, placement, patching, and testlng 
of Zhls antenna wlll comprlse an educational and lnterestlng set of 
tasks. 

Courtney, NSBF 238-600 354-8336 

BOARD MINUTES - November 28, 1990 
By Sid Johnson, WBGVWH 

Present: Walt Mushaglan, Don Rltchle, Mark Schaefer, Rlck 
McKlnney, Jan Tarsala, Sam Weaver, Courtney Duncan, Stan 
Sander, Sld Johnson. 

Don Rltchle announced that Carl de Sllvelra would run the VIcs 
Presidency and Walt Dlem for the secretary for the year 1991. The 
posltlon of president and treasurer were stlll open but Don felt that 
ha had some promlslng prospects. 

Mark Schaekr lead a dlscusslon regarding board posltlons and the 
fact that mom manpower was needed If the JPLARC Is to 
accomplish the many Improvements currently contemplated by the 
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board. In other words, many of the current wrnmlttees need help 
to malntaln and Improve the club facllltles that most of us take for 
granted. Mark also suggested that occasional club meetlngs be 
held off lab. perhaps at Clark School or Yon Karman, so that off lab 
members and members who can not attend the regular noon 
meeting could attend. Th19 would aFso allow more tlme to dlscuss 
buslneso and present a good program. 

Courtney Duncan presented a 7 phase plan from the SPCA for 
upgrading the clubs capabLllty so as to provlde a local amateur and 
publle senrlce ustng advanced types of amateur radlo operatlan. 
The plan, now In progress, starts wlth malntenance and 
documentation of the current JPLARC statlon and contlnues 
through fully automatlng the otatlon so that It can be used as a 
remote wlth gateway capablllty. To get tthlngs started, Courtney 
stated that the club should buy the AMSAT Instant Track program 
for the IBM XF now In the club trallar. Stan Sander moved that tha 
club spend the requlred $50 for the program and the board voted In 
favor. 

The meellng was adjourned at about 1 :05. 

Sld Johnson, Secretay. 

DX NEWS 
By Bob Polansky, 'NGET 

Condltlons are contlnulng to Improve. As I predicted last month, 
the CO WW CW Contest was an excltlng event wlth lots of exotlc dx 
statlons partlctpatlng from rare and seml-rare areas of the world on 
lmprobable ham bands. Tha contest was one of the most e~clt lng 
I've ever partlclpated In! A number of excltlng prospects exlst lor 
next month also. For Instance: 

AFGHANISTAH - There hasn't been a real actlvlty Irom thls rare 
country In almost 20 years, but UB5JEB claims to have permlsslon 
to put It on the alr from 23 December for 2 to 3 weeks. Thls Is the 
same lellow that brought us 1SOW from rare Spratley lsland last 
year. 

ALBANIA - YUSDA clalrns ta have permlsslon to operate from thls 
extremely rare country from 16 to 23 December. H he does get on 
the alr, It wrli be as ZASAD or YUSDAlfA. Please ioln me In wlshlng 
hlrn the best of luck1 

CAMBODIA - Look lor XUlDX on both ssb, and cw. Reports of 
actlvlty from 00002 on 10 meter ssb have been noted. 

KURE ISLAND - Thls suburban lsland to the Hawallan Group wlll be 
actlvated by KD7PINH7 from 72 -21 December. It's net extremely 
rare, but work hlm slnce there Is no fult-tlrne ham resldent there. 

MALDIVES - BO7BX, who Is I4ALU In dlsgulse, wlll operate from 
here from 24 December to 5 January. Watch for hlm on 14001 kHz 
Irom 0130 - 03302. 

WALVIS BAY - TS9Z plans an all out operation, probably wlth 2 
stations startEng 13 December and golng through 24 December. 
Thls same team Just operated from Penguln Island otf the coast of 
South Afrlca for about a weak. Penguln Island Is beIng considered 
for "new country status". Look far them on 3745, 7045, 14145, 
11245,28495 for ssb and 24 kHz up from each low band edge on cw. 

At thls Uma, the only reasonable thing left to do Is to wlsh you all a 
Very Merry Chrlstmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
73, Bob, NGET 

*l*l***ll.**C.*.*ll*******I-*****~*l.I*III**-~-*-* 

Attached is a memo from Mark Schaefer to Gilbert 
Duke (JPL Emergency  Preparedness 
Administrator) on the subject of the JPL 
Emergency Operahbns Center (EOC) Table Top 
Exercise. 7Xe Edifor took the liberty of deleting 
extra bhnk lines so that if would fd on one page. 
*I**** .l*.*****t~~...t*ttt~t*t.***ttt**~~~~~..***. 

TEN METERS - If  10 meters aver opens up by 7AU local t lmq there 
are numerous reporb of actlvlty Irom statlons In the mlddle-East In 
The  DX Bulletin", I've heard such openlngs shaplng up, but 
startlng a blZ too late. I t  bears watchlng as we close In on the start 
of wknter. 



To: G. Duke 27 November 1990 
From: Mark M. Schaefer 
Subj: 3 P L  Emergency Operations Center (EOC) 

Table Top Exercise 

In response to your request, these comments comprise the assessment 
of the Table Top Exercise conducted at the JPL EOC on 29 October 
1990. The JPL Amateur Radio Club w a s  glad to be of service during 
the  exercise and is willing to participate in whatever manner 
possible to aid the Laboratory during such exerc i ses  or a rea l  
Emergency situation. 

Observations of t h e  Table Top Emergency Exercise are as follows: 
U s e  of the EOC MESSAGE FORM gives a concise assessment of reported 
informat ion  to and from the field. 
The selection of emergency scenarios provided useful discussions in 
many aspects of a short t e r m  emergency. 
Explanations of the difficulties involved with handling the 
emergencies were u s e f u l  and informative. 
The wide range of participants enlarged the scope of perspectives 
needed to engage the hazardous situations proposed by the exercise 
T h e  d o n u t s  were fresh! 

The JPL Amateur Radio Club's participation: 
Activation of the Emergency Communications Team Network with 22 
members checking i n  - ready t o  provide communications directly or 
through the club repeaters using handheld radios. 
Contact w a s  established w i t h  the  l oca l  district of DCS/ARES 
organizations via Amateur Radio. 
Radio contact could not be established with Cal-Tech Radio Club. 
N o  radio contact with local hospitals was established. 

Same possible improvements for future exercises are: 
A list of participating members and t h e i r  tasks. 
Materials for information about the Lab such as maps, floor plans, 
telephone directories, or information as to t h e  location of such 
material if needed. 
Telephones with non pulsed touchtones.  his allows the ability to 
command equipment over the phone l i n e s  that use touchtones to enter 
commands. Such equipment a s  telephone answering machines and ham 
radio repeater systems may be used in this manner. 
Who has cont ro l  over access to hazardous areas once a hazard has 
been establ ished.  
How to shut off power to hazardous areas and if any backup systems 
would kick in which could become a source of ignition 
Defined jobs for floor wardens and knowledge of ham radio operators 
within t h e i r  jurisdiction. 
Use of a l ternate  communications l i n k s  even when phone lines are 
operating. 
Chain of command for prioritizing requests for aid. 
Updated list of reduced telephone numbers. 
Hot Water for tea. 

In the HAZMAT INCIDENT scenario it w a s  not c l ear  from t h e  reports 
what t h e  status of t h e  Driver of the Ammonia truck was or the 
assessment of damage t o  f a c i l i t i e s  outside t h e  boundaries of JPL. 

A copy of this memorandum will be distributed to all club members 
through the monthly news letter and t h e  exerc i se  w i l l  be discussed 
i n  future club meeting in order to enhance our response in the 
event such a disaster might occur. 
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